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Snapshot: 

BOOK 'EM: W. Frank Steely 
L1brary received a grant for Japanese 
book~ from the Japan Foundation 
Library Support Program. To get the 
grant, Northern Ken tucky Univen ily 
had to prove there was a need for the 
books and that the books would support 
courses bemg taught. The grant will 
bring $10,000 for 240 books to the 
library. Sub ,eel! include Japanese histo
ry. language, educati on. economic s, 
busines\ and culture. Page 2. 

SKIPPED OUT: Fo' some stu-
dent~ fall means more reasons to miu 
classe.s, but it is imponam to know the 
profcsson' attendance policies and the 
consequences of absenteeism· Page 2. 

FEATURES 
REMEMBRANCE: EogHsh pro-

re~sor Elmer C. Lange passed away ear· 
lier th1s month. Friends and colleagues 
renect. Page7. 

TRICK OR TREAT: Histhe 

only time people can be themselves, with
out actually being themselves. Halloween · 
is a holiday that bridges the gap between 
generat ions and forms a transitions 
between seasons. Page 8. 

SPORTS 
STREAKING:,., women's •olley
b..ill rca.., has proved hard to beat throoght 
the season. Find out if the Lady Norse 
extended their winning streak to break the 
previous record of 17 back-to-back-wins. 

PageS. 

WITH HONORS: Atitt running in 
the Great Lakes Valley Conm:nce Cross 
Country Championships cross country team 
runner Brian Flaherty was named All
Conference in the GLVC. Aaheny became 
only the third cross coumry runner to be 
named AII-GLVC in one of the last races he 
will ever run in college. Page S. 

Flashback 

Northern Kentucky Universi ty to 
dedicate the Busmess/Education/ 
p.,)'chology Center. 
•Delta :leta \Orortt y scheduled a vigil 

l'or Nov. :\to honor U.S. hostages he ld by 
Iran. Delta Leta' .. ce remony was to con
'"' of the reading of each hostage's name 
lollo~'>ed h) the chu111ng of a bell . A 
member of the 'orority said 200 people 
~>oere e\pettcd to attend the eve nt and 
~>ol'Jr ycllo~'> nbbons 111 commemoration . 
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Hood Possible Cause Of Science Fire 
By Gina Holt 
Nf!'K'J Ed/lnr 

At approximate ly 9 a.m. las t 
Thursday, the Natural Science Center's 
classrooms were completely empty at a 
time when they are usually fu ll . 

They were em pty because all of the 
building's students had evacuated 
because of a fire . 

The fire started and stayed in chem· 
istry professor Vinay Kumar 's office. 

Room 204, Environmenta l Safety 
Coordinator Jeff Baker sa1d. 

Kumar said he wu heating water in a 
beaker on a Bunsen Burner in his office. 
He had the Bunsen Burner m the venti
lation hood which is a closed area with a 
glass screen . 

The existing hoods are inadequate -
they do not function in accordance with 
code and safety requi rements and the 
exhaust system is unsafe and needs to be 
replaced. 

Al~o. the hood~' gas shut-offs do not 
meet code and much of the casework m 
the chemistry department is In poor con· 
d1t1on and requtres replacement, accord· 
ing to the Capital Plannmg System. 

The labs are not adequate enough any
more for them to be up to code. Kumar 
said. 

"Ou r lab-. are not adequate: we do not 
have enough hoods ."" Kumar said. "The 
labs need three times the amount they 
have now." 

Attends Forum 

Atthi~ 11me there are on ly two or three 
hoods 10 each lab for 18 or more stu
dents per class. The lab~ are not large 
enough to put additiOnal hood~ m them . 

Another problem wnh the hoods i, 
that 10 the labs, they have a chalkboard 
cover mstead of a glaH o.creen. They 
have the chalkboard cover because there 
is nowhere else tn the lab to put a cha lk · 
board. 

The cha lkboard -covered hood~ ai\O 

See FIRE, Page 3 

JeH McCurry/ The Northerner 

Republican gubernatorial candidate larry Forgy speaks at a forum at Northern Kentucky University last week The political forum took place in 
Greaves Concert Hall. Tobacco, crime and the state of higher education in Kentucky were a few of the topics at the forum. 

Forgy Debates Empty Podium; Patton A No-show 
By Chris Mayhew 
Managing £di1or 

During a political forum held in Greaves 
Hall on Thesday, Oct. 17, the Republican 
gubernatorial candidate said he will support 
the fwxfing of a new science building for 
Northern Kentucky University. 

Larry Forgy was supposed to match wits 
and political agendas wi th democratic can
didate Paul Pan011, but Patton did not show 
up for the forum. 

" If I were him, I wouldn't come tononh
em Kentucky either," Forgy said. 

When asked if he would oonunit to the 
fW\ding of a new science building for 
NKU, Forgy said Patton had criticized him 
in the past for supporting the science build
ing. 

Forgy said he had supponed a new sci-

ence building for NKU in the past and he is 
commined to the project. 

NKU is a source of pride in his life. 
Forgy said. 

Forgy served on the selection comminec 
charged with choosing the site for NKU's 
campus and was the budget director of 
Kentucky when the first appropriations to 
furKI NKU were made. Rlrgy has also 
served as the Vice President of the 
University of Kentucky and as the fmance 
chairman for the Council of Higher 
Education. 

The new prop>Sed science building is the 
highest priority on the CHE's list of capitol 
cons!J'U(.1ion requests. 

Most schools in Kentucky have their sci
ence classes cor-a:ntrated in a single build
ing. Forgy said. 

"Other schools would nOf tolernte the 

"Other .schools would not to/-
way NKU has its science<classesspreadout 
across campus." Forgy said. 

NKUhas becomeaplacewheremanyof erau the way NKU has its sci-
iiS studeniS go on to graduale school and tnce classes spread out across 
pre-med school at the Uni,·ersity of 
Kentucky and other Kentocky universities 
and universities in CinciMati. 

"NKU is providing a pre-professional 

campus. 
·Larry Forgy 

training ground." Forgy said Malloy conunission. which has rerom-
'Ibe new science building is the nlOSt mended that the state put a sales ta.' 011 

imponant higher educauon priority m food, would be disbanck.'d as his first om-
Kentucky. he said. cial oct if elec1~ gcw~mor. 

When asked if the science building Both the republican and democratic can-
would be a higher priority than a new juve- d.tdates for lieutenant go,emor showed up 
nile detention center for northern Kentucky. to answer questions on issues such as 
Forgy said it was in a dift"i.'Tent area of gcw- tobacco and crime. Sol-neofthe candidates 
emrnent than the construction of a new sci· 11. ho v.ere runmng for orher State office~ 
ence building and that he ~o~<OU]d not com· like state auditor and the agriculture com
ment on it. missioncr also showed up tO fteld que:.IIOIIS 

During the forum. Forg) said the Leer from the audie-nce 

Economy , Racism 
Intertwined In U.S., 
NKU Professor Says 
By Gle n Robin:.on 
Swff \\ rill'r 

One vo1ce ~'>J~ heard throughout the room, but 
unspoken thoughts echoed off the ~>oalh 

A sroup ot fl.orthern Kentut'l) Unt\cr~tt) .. tu 
dems and faculty list~ned to Socioloj) Profh,nr 
Pnnce Bro~>o n Jr.\ behef, on the ba)l~ for riil'l~lll 

Racism e"'t~ts becau~oe race ~'>a'> the defimng ele
ment econonucotll) tor thtlo ('Ountr). he ,a1d on 
Monda), Ck·t 1 b 

Brown 1110\t'd raptdl) lhrough dtlfirult nuteriotl 
thott forced th~ otudtl'tl~'C to lhtl.'n to undcr..tand 

Rotl' i~m I) J preJUdm!. It " the beltcl thJt nnl' 

group il ~upt"nor Jnd the other group h mlc:nor 
Pr~JUd1ce 1:. Judgmg people b) preronrencd 

110110ns and not b) th~tr J~' IIOih 

JeH McCurty ThS North6rner 

Ouci.• gather around lake Interior laat week. They are common visitors to the area throughout 
the warmer periods of the year. 

Race hn'tthc ~·orre~·1 11.0rd to Ulol.' ~'>hen tr)lngto 
cparate t~'>o group) The ~>oord thJt ~hould be uwd 

1\ ethiiiL he \otid An rthllll' tlfllUP "J gruup \l't 
Jfl.lrl h) .1 ~ep.1r,ue tr.tth 

See RAC IS\1, Pat:e .l 
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Library Gets $10,000 For Japanese Books 
lh Pat \1,1 ntn 
I I 

crctl to the ht>r.lt\ The fn,t ~h1pmcm '' 
~Ill!! loll;lln)lnl. ,,ml I 1t>r.1n Dtrcctur 
\!.man \\mncr 

al'11ut Japan, Potter \auJ 
,\ h\t of book~ offered by the Japan 

h1unda11on wa~ g1ven to faculty member' 
tn· P11t1Cr. The faculty ,elected the books 
1t thought were the be~t . and that 1 what 
"""~ u~cd to dctcrmtnc wh1ch books to 
rC"quc\t They were now able to obtam 
bonk\ that they "'ere unable to obtam pre
vmu,ly bccau~e of co~t. Potter satd. 

booh . however. but rather acadcmtc 
re~earch. 'cholarly and reference book~ 
that are t1mele.\s, Poncr ,a1d 

material from and they can have ~tudent, 

u~e them a~ well. Pollet n 1d. 
Student, m the Japanese Stud1e' mmor 

will benefit the moM from the grant, 
Potter ~atd. There were not enough 
re~ource~ for the progra m. 

' '\lith r K n Ulk\ t 1\1\ICt\ll\' \\ 
~ .11 k S ~ I ~r.H' rrletH:·d .a j1t,mt lor 
l•l" n llnnl.. tn•m thl' J.lpJn 
f ·•unJ 1n l1lltM\ \urr1•rt I'm~ ram 

TeJIIbook can become outdated. They 
went after cla~~ic work~. wnttcn by "'ell 
known scholan. that are ~ti ll referred to 
many yean later, Potter sa1d. "Tht ~ grant is one pan of a broader set 

of ac tiv itiC~S to improve the mmor," he 
~a1d . : '-Kl h '''' llfllrt' tl' \\tth other ullt\CT 

,,tac l<lt tht ro~m It ha,l to rrme thnc 
"·'' ,t n .d fm thl' t'lwl..' and th.lt thl' 
l'•>nl.. '"utI 'Uflplltl UlUT\C\ !>CIIljl 
l.tu f:hl 

I he ~ nt nt Olll' rmllwn ~en tat>out 
~IP.IIIIth"" rth t•l l'l~tll..\. '' t'oc1n~ tiel!\ 

The hot1k,· 'UhJCl'l' mdu,lc JJpomc•c 
lll•tnf\. I<Hlj!ll.lj.!C Ctllllol\11'11. C~nllllnlll\ , 

tlu•llll'" an.t <.:UI1Uro..' Pohltlal ,~.tctKc 

prntc"m 1),,, 1d Puucr "mltlwrc '' ,11\o a 
J.!tl(l(l u1llcumn t•l tll.lhlllotl ,,,crKc and 
,~rt l'ol:l(lk'. a" \1-Cil "' )ICIII'T,Il rl'tcrcn~;:c 

hook• 
The lthrar-.. v.tll TClCI'l' appnnml; ltCI) 

.!4(1 nc" htM.;k, !rom the hp.tn l·oundallon 

~rant The gr;mt 'Mil !!''c the hl'orar~ <1 

core colkcuon of hook' on an\ •uhjcct 

!'or eumplc. one book the library 
rcquc~tcd was the "Cambridge H1story of 
Japan." which is a ftve -volume set costing 
appro:omatcly SSOO. 

The library will benefit from the book 
grant m the sense that 11 now has a umquc 
collecuon. W1nner sa1d. 

" It's mce to do somethmg pos1t 1ve with 
thehbrary,"Winnersaid. 

The faculty wi ll benefit because they 
now have quality books to gather lecture 

The grant came about u a result of fac 
ulty and the hbrary working together. The 
applicauon had to go through the library 
dtrector's office with Winner's s ignature, 
but the facult y did much of the research . The book ~ they targeted were not text-

~----------------------------------~ 
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Attendance Policies Might 
Affect Students If Unaware 
Each Professor Determines Own Standards 

r 

revolt industrial dance 
the best In new and old industral dance 

I tuesday 

By Angela Vaughn 
Staff\Vriur 

pass : 
1 wednesday 

back beat · retro 80's rewind 
80's alternat ive & 50¢ drinks 

As the days get cooler and the 
semester wears on. it is often 
tempting to stay in bed in the 
morning or head o utdoors in the 
afternoon to enjoy the remaining 
sunny weather. Before ditching 
class. howe11er. it is important to 
know your professor's attendance 
policy and the consequences of 
absenteeism. 

thursday 
& 

friday 

, mu:;.tJ.iB- :a.ra:rttnn 
: free admission with a college i.d . till 10:30 

1 thursday 

: C§l.Uijl@ .l®®(·li·I·Wii 
1 $1 drinks & free admission till 11 with college J.d . 

expires 11-11-95 I friday 

Each professor at Northern 
Kentucky University sets their 
own attendance policy. there is no 
university s tandard. The Student 
Handbook reads. "When the 
instructor indicates in the course 
syllabus that class participation is 
essential to the educational goals 
of the course, the instructor may 
lower a student 's final grade 
because of excessive absences." 

I 
I 
I coming soon cooter's famous hot legs contest 

T. G. I. F. after hours till 4 

I saturday 

: 4j.fi1tJi4'H4'·'A ~ iiMJ.I.lil(-jfilll 
I men in motion all male review s how starts at 9 

I sunday 

\ v•~~y ~~ed••Qe ld. : C!lt1Q•ileH§iei•Mi•i-1i4ii•*•'~1•t.• 

I
I university plaza I clifton 

1 
____ 7~1.:.2!.4~ ___ J ----- 90's big be::s at 70's s mall price 

For some professors. one 
absence may be considered exces
sive. 

PRING 
REGISTRATION 

SPRING PRIORITY REGISTRATION 

October 16- November 17 
Tuition billed 

Payment due December 12 

SPRING EARLY REGISTRATION 

November 27- December 22 
Payment due when you register 

"One time may be enough to 
miss a substantial amount of mate
rial," said Bill Lamb, Dean of 
Students. "The instructor has the 
right to set the attendance policy 
for the course, but it must be stat
ed in the syllabus." 

Many professors allow three to 
four absences before they begin 
lowering grades, while others 
choose not to lower grades 111 1111. 

"The expectation is that students 
wi ll allow themselves the opportu
nity to learn as much as possible, 
said L. Mackenzie Oshorne, assis
tant professor of literatu re. 
"Professors condense a great deal 
of material that provides an oppor
tunity unlike reading." 

Some professors do not enforce 
their attendance policies. 

" I have a class where every four 
absences. your grade drops a let 
ter, but the professor has already 
canceled class three times," said 
sophomore education major 
Elizabeth Bailey. 

Bailey also said that . regardless 
of a class attendance policy, she 
goes to class to stay on top of the 
material. 

Shelby Mason. a junior English 
major. said half the time her pro· 
fe ssors don't take attendance, and 
they are prett y liberal about 
accepting excused absences. 

"Why would they care if you 
mi ssed a day here or there, as long 
as you keep up with your work?" 
she said. 

Since students pay for their 
classes. they should not be penal
ized if something important comes 
up, and they have to miss class, 
she said. 

Ultimate ly. each professor 
determines his or her own atten
dance policy based on the individ
ual needs of the class. Many 
times. repetiti ve absences can seri
ously lower grades, so students 
should be aware of what is stated 
in their syllabu s before they hit the 
snooze alarm. 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY -
The Registrar Service Center is open 

Monday - Thursday 8:15- 6:15 p.m., 

Friday 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Office 

hours for the Regis trar Service 

Center during the week of Monday, 

December 18- Friday, December 22 

will be 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p .m. After 

December 14, evening payments 

may be made via Bursar night 

depos itory located outside the 
~ 

Bursar's office. ~Hop to it! 

~cgisLrar Service Center 1\. Lucas Administrative Center 301 572-5556 
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FIRE: New Science Center Could Provide Equipment 
From Page 1 

pose 1 problem becau~e a Sludent 
can not pull the cover all the way 
down and still make sure hh 
ex periment 11nd equipment h 
working properly. 

Kumar n i~l he hopes a new 
Science Center Is approved 
because it will hopefull y provide 
the space and adequate cquipmcnl. 

After the fire stancd, Kumar 
walked up to one of the chemimy 
labs and when he returned approx· 
imately two minutes later. the 
tygon, which is a nex iblc plastic 
hose connected to the Bunsen 
Burner, had caught fire and had 

spread to the plut•c contamcr of 
water. 

Kumar said he called his secre
tary immed •ately and she comact
ed the Department of Public 
Safety who then alerted Cold 
Spri ng-Crestview Fire Department 
and Physical Plant . 

No fire alarm wn sound 1ng 
when they arrived so OPS offi cer 
Dave Knuckles ac tivated the 
a larm in o rde r to evacuate the 
building, according to the DPS 
report. 

As Kumar was leaving his office 
he noticed that hi s o ffi ce. as well 

n all the off1ce, in the chem111ry 
department, wa, equipped with 
fnee.lltinauhhen. He then p•cked 
up the e.lltingui,hcr, •prayed it 
twice and the fire was e.11tm 
aui,hed, he ~a·d 

Ventilat1on hoods arc used for 
uperimenu when to.11ic chemicals 
arc invoiYed. in case of a fire and 
to store dangerous chemica ls, 
Kumar said. 

Because of the g lass cover and 
ventilat ion system, the fire cou ld 
not spread outside of the hood or 
aCIIvate th e: fire alarm. 

The hood was the only thing 

damaged by the f1re 
A~'''tant F~re Ch1cf M1ke Ru,t 

U 1d he i, not \ure how the fife 
\tatted but he thmh 11 ~huted w1th 
the Bun~cn Burner 

The f1re department " wll 
lnYCSIIJat•ng the cau~e 

Kumar sa1d he thmk, the cau\e 
of the fire was that the tygon had a 
hairline crack in it and the gas 
began leaking out. 

The fire could have ~tartcd 
becau~c of faulty equipment \UCh 
as the Bun~en Burner or the ga~ 
hose that lead~ to the Burner. 
Baker \a1d. 

WHAT ARE YOU GONNA DO ABOUT IT? 

Paramount Parks' notional talent search 
•S on , and we ' re looking for experienced 

:~~~~~i~~~.'~~sd ~~t~~~)}~~~~~f:~7~~1ists, 
exciting 1996 show season at 
0 oramovnt's Kings Island . 1996 will 
fe otvre Hanno-Borberd', Nickelodeon& 
a nd MTV style productions , P.lvs on all 
new ice revue and Star Trek • aliens I 

RACISM: Discussion Covers Wide Range Of Issues For more mform otton write, coli or e -mail : 
PARAMOUNT 'S KINGS ISLAND 

6300 K1ngs Island Driv e 
K1ngs Island , Ohio 45034 

(513)573-5740 

From Page I 

The distinction isn 't between 
two different species, because dif
ferent e thnic groups can reproduce 
with one another, he said. 

"The Be ll Curve" is a book that 
was covered by television, news
papers and magazines, as if it was 
based on a new idea. The re are 

many books a lready publis hed 
that refute its basic idea, he said. 
That basic idea is that inte lligence 
isaninheritcdtraitandthatwhites 
have that trait and African 
Americansaredeficient. The fa ct 
that whites occupy most upper
leve l jobs is used as evidence for 

this idea. 
Another subject of the speech 

was AffirmatiYe Action. 
The curren t debate about 

AffirmatiYe Action isn't about 
compan ies hiring incompetent 
people, it 's abou t the jobs now 
being opened to everyone, he said. 

lie lectured on educauon, 
church and government as a11 
playing a part in perpetuatmg 
racism in the past. 

America i~ a country pregnant 
with race and 11 is killing them to 
try to give birth to it, Brown ~aid 

0' 

"ARAMO UNT PARKS DESIGN & ENTERTAINMENT 
illudo1oonHollon• l701) 559-4609 'oropor~.@A.ol Com 

Exclusive Interview With Danzig 
TM rod: group Danzig haJ riu n to 

the top of the muJic world and 
Northerner contributor Marla 
Crabtree recently Jat doK'n with lead 
Jinger Glenn Danzig to talk about 
ewrything from Danzig's influence$, 
to censonhtp.to the comic Jcene. 

Q: What influenced the changes in 
your music from Misfits to Samhain to 
Danzig? 

A: Just not staying the same, mov
ing on. A lot of pe<~ple just want to 
stay in one place for the rest of their 
lives and their very happy and they 
don't grow. That's not what I'm 
about. you know? It's like you get 
these people who are like "Hey, how 
come you don't play Misfits?" Every 
show you get one person who comes 
up after the show and says "I was 
expecting some Misfi ts stuff'. Does 
the name outside say Misfits? No,the 
name outside says Danzig. You know 
what I mean? It's like people who 
refuse to leave the '70s. 1bey're safe 
back there and they're happy and 
they'restayingbackthere. ltslike,that 
is good for you. but I have a life. 
Maybe you don't have a life. I have a 
life so you go live back in the '70s, 
and have a good time. You know, pre
tending that its not 1995. O.K.? Thai's 
my opinion, you know it doesn't mat
ter if its true ' or not to other people. 
That's how I feel about life too, you 
know what I mean. I don't live the 
same way I lived back in 1970 
thank God. So it's like these people 
want me to join them in their deliriwn 
that they have. I'm not going to join 
them. Most of these people have no 
life anyway. I just want to say that 
because it's like I don't get asked that 
much but when I do get asked, its just 
like, you know what? Who the funk 
are you, you know what! mean? Fine, 
you like the old stuff! Great. There's 
CO's, go buy them Wld play them. 

Q: As Danzig becomes more popu
lar, do yot.: see an increase in censor
ship? 

A: l'eah, were heavily censored, in 
all media. In magazines there is a 101: 
or disinfonnation purposely sent out 
by ... I don't know who is behind it, 
probably the government or wl.oever, 
but there 's a lot ofdisinfonnation sent 
out about us. A lot or major maga
zines help these people out, like Spin 
and a few other magazines like Circw 
or whatever, because I won't do inter
views with thl:se people, so I guess 
they joined the bandwagon. Tiley JUSt 
send out purposely disinfonnauon 
about the band and about what we do 
and what we say and how we do 11. 

Yeah, I see 1t happening to othe1 
bandi. I' ve tailed to a few other 
bands and I see lhat 1t 's happening to 
them too. I think 1t's that cerwn mag
azines have an agenda and some of 
them work hand-m-hand wi th the gov
enunemlliencies or w1th the pre~iden

tial candkbltes or whoever und cenain 
people are w geted, and we're just one 
thai iswg¥ ed. 

Q: What IU'e you v.orkrns on now? 

A : l 'mdoulJll.~album. 

Q: Will 11 be l1le Hlad, Ana'! 

A: o, 1 &01: somclhrng hle that, 

but it'sgoing to be loud, rock stuff, but 
it's just going to be me. I'm doing a 
Death Dealer soundtrack also, which 
I've been working on. It 's all war 
drums and stuff over it , because I'm 
going to be doing a Death Dealer 
movie. 

Q: What's up with the Wolverine 
role? 

A: Well, I'm just waiting to see a 
script now. I've talked to them, you 
know, told them my feelings on it, that 
if it's a gritty movie. you know. 
Wolverine's role, I'll probably do it. 
As long as it'sagoodscript.yeah,l 'm 
up for it 

Q: What do think about the current 
comic scene? 

A: h 's stupid. It's one of the rea
sons I started the comic company. You 
know, there's only so much of that 
stuff you can take. People have been 
subjected to it. I mean it's like comics 
havetogosomewhereforme. It's like 
an an form, I like it, and it should be 

A: Well, of course we ha\·e Venika. 
Satanika, Goth, Jaguar God, Death 
Dealer is finally done. We' ll have a 
bunch c,C books coming out. 

Q: ~low many are you writing? 

as far along as it is in Europe and A: I write Death Dealer. I write 
Japan. It 's treated as an an form. the Jaguar God and I write Satanika right 
pe<~ple's work is appreciated, and here now, but eventually I'd like 10 get 
it's like a way to market toys and keep someone who I feel could handle 
something going and never change it Satanika or Jaguar God. I don't know 
because it's a business here, it 's not an if anyone knows enough about South 
an form. Whereas, overseas it's a American history to be able to write 
business and an an fonn. They go the occult and folklore, so I might 
hand-in-hand. The business occom- have to write up what's i1 about and 
modates the an form. whereas here it's then le1 someone take that over or 
like the an form occonunodates busi· Satanika. I'll either do one or the 
ness and if you don't fit in you don't other. I'd like to keep doing Satanika 
work, but we're trying to change that. for awhile, because I have an idea 

where I want itiO go. I've sub-plolted 
Q: What kind of comics do you the first 23 or 24 issues. 

have coming oUI? 

Q: Do you have specific writers 
thatwritefor you? 

A: Well , J like cenain writers. I 
don' tlike comic book writers. and all 
the people that write for Venika write 
for horror over something like 
Satanika. which would be someone 
like Grant Monison or Nancy Collins. 

Q: Do you ever take any storylines 
from unknowns? 

A: After issue seven of Venika, 
we're going to be doing a story by a 
published author and somebody 
unknown. We're going to gJ\ie 
unknown people a shoe. 

Q: Just get il copyrighted and send 
it in? 

A: Yeah, send in submissions. 
make sure you copyright it, yeah. al l 
that stuff. 

STOP (! EE &lfJ NG 
ITIH YO R 

nR • 
Is it the sound of that whispery voice,or those big , intellectual words? If your professors are putting you 

to sleep, Revive with Vivarin~ Don't let fatigue get the best of you. Vivarin's the safe 

way to stay mentally alert, w1th the same caffeine as about two cups of coffee. 

So stay sharp in class. Don't sleep your way to the bottom. -...,;p;w;Mj~~ri 

o~M SD~ 
"--COWII'd200~" ..... t!J>IIIOiillOo:Af*lCUJJ$ol~ ~~ 
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U.S. Should Stay 
Far Away From 
Bosnian Conflict 

Just over an hour away in Dayton, Ohio 
leaders on both sides of the Bosnian Serb 
war are talking peace. 

While these warring factions talk peace the 
president is talking about sending 20,000 to 
Bosnia. The United States role in this war in 
the past few years has been limited at bes~ so 
wh{ should we change now. 

I the Bosnians and Serbs can't resolve 
their differences then the United States 
shouldn't try to be the police force of the 
world. 

The United States can't force a false peace. 
It won't work. The U.S. can't go around 
brealring up fights between smaller countries 
the way a teacher would stop a couple of high 
school students from fighting in school. 

Because like the two fighting high school 
students who will continue their fight after 
school, a forced peace from the U.S. will not 
last long if the Bosnians and Serbs don 't 
want peace. 

The U.S. can't hope to put a band aid over 
a war which although has only started up in 
the last few years, has been going on for 
hundreds of years off and on thought the 
centuries. 

We don ' t need 20,000 Americans to 
enforce a peace between two sides who want 
to kill off each other. In the end it will mean 
that U.S. troops will be dying. And for 
what? 

The only reason U.S. troops would be 
there is because the war between the 
Bosnians and Serbs has played on America's 
sympathy. Americans hate to see anybody 
suffer, and each day in newspapers and on 
television there are more stories about the 
fighting, the atrocities committed against 
humanity with the ethnic cleansing which has 
been going on. 
. All of this is e~ough . to make anybody a 

little SICk, but wwt until U.S. soldiers start 
coming home in body bags, then Americans 
will begin to witness their own suffering. 
The daily news reports will tell Americans 
about how their sons and daughters are dying 
m an attempt to keep the peace between the 
Bosnians and the Serbs. There will be 
mother's crying over the caskets of their 
fallen sons and daughters with folded 
American flags clutched in their hands. 

Our role in the past few years has been the 
right one. To change now would be wrong. 

Americaneeds to stop trying to be the 
policeman for the world. 

America doesn 't need to try to be the 
country that steps in to try to make everythin
right in the world whether it's for democracy 
or even just because it seems like the right 
thing to do. America needs to lead by 
example, and right now with all of the 
problems America has the U.S. has no right 
trying to solve all the other problems in the 
world. 

For All Of 
The Campus 
News and Views 
Each Week, Read 
The Northerner 

0 

Eric aldwell 
Eduor in Chit/ 

Tim Curti• 

Reader Searching For Healthier Food Service 
To the Editor: 

I've just finished a Big Mac, fries and Coke 
and a terrifying thought comes to mind. I see 
myself one year from now. twenty pounds heav
ier with a cholesterol reading off the charts. I 
feel sick. For weeks since the grand opening of 
the cum:nt food services mall-like arena. I have 
been searching for reasonably priced. " healthy" 
food. I 'm no "wellness fanatic" or "health food 
guru"-just a person who likes to eat a decent 
mea1 that doesn't conjure up images of clogged 
arteries and ever expanding fat cells. 

In my search, I have discovered a salad bar
yum-yum. Oh, but wait, at .25 cents per ounce, 
I'd better just graze on some plain lettuce
adding other nutritious veggies (cauliflower, 
carrots, peas. garabonzo beans, tomatoes,etc.) 
means expending my lunch budget for the 
week! A pound of salad (easy to build) would 
cost $4.00. 

Why can Kroger sell a pound for $2.99? How 
could our previous food service sell a salad at a 
flat rate of approximately $2.75 ? (no matter 

how heavy). I wander over to the refrigerators 
that contain the previously prepared foods. A 
side salad, that at any fast food res~aurant 
would cost .99 cents to $1.29, is an ouuageous 
$1.75! The potato bar. is O.K. but how many 
days in a row can someone digest a sturfed 
spud? The hot food looks edible, but I don't 
think being asked to pay close to $2.00 for a 
portion of food that barely covers one fourth of 
a plate is worth it. Each spoonful of hot vegeta
bles is .60cems. 

Even my fast food choices are limited. 
Supposedly. this food service was to offer vari
ety. Were we conned?! Piz.za, subs, tacos, ham· 
burgers, donuts were all reasonably priced fast 
food options last year. The only variety, now, is 
in the brand name of the companies that are tak· 
ing advantage of those students, staff and facul · 
ty who are campus-bound during the day. We 
still have pizza. subs. tacos, hamburgers and 
donuts but we are paying, on average, $1.00 
more per food item than we did one year ago. I 
can't even get a pickle spear with a sub sand
wich anymore without paying .25 cents! I 've 

boycotted Blimpie's! And where's the .. variety .. 
arter 2:00p.m.-the only option is an Express 
McDonald's that doesn't even offer a full menu 
(i.e. salads and other items offered at a "rega
lar" McDonald's). 

Now, 1 guess I 'll have to pack my lunch ... but 
a nice thing about having a food ser-vice on 
campus is that it could eliminate one more item 
from my incredibly long list of "things to do"at 
home. Like many people, my life is a whirlwind 
of activity-famil y, work , school . I'm lucky to 
have clean clothes to wear to work and bottles 
prepared fur my infant by the time I leave for 
the day. 

We all know that in order to be at peak per
formance at work and school, a person needs 
good sleep, exercise and nutritious meals. 
Unfonunately. the present food ser-vices opera
tion. with its culinary limitations and overpric
ing. has eliminated nutrition from the wellness 
equation. 

Sincerely. 
Peg Adams 

Corrections The Northerner 
In last week's edition on page 2, The Northuner misidemified 

Depanment of Public Safety officer Michael Nutini as Assistant 
Director Don McKentie who was misidentified as a sergeant. The 
Northerner apologizes for misidemifying officer Nutini and for any 
misunderstandings that may have occurred. 

In a headline on page 2 of last week's Northerner the headline for the 
story about personal counseling may have been misleading . The 
Northerner apologizes for any misunderstandings that may have 
occurred because of the wording of the headline. 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The Northerner encourages 
students. faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor and 
Guest Editorials for publication 
in the newspaper. 

Letters must be typed or neat· 
ly printed. Leuers should not be 
no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words. 

1 he Northerner reserves the 
right to edit items for grammar, 
spelling and libelous errors. 

The Northerner may also 
refuse to publish material on 
legal, moral or ethical grounds. 

Letters to the editor and guest 
editorials may be sent to The 
Northerner, UC 209, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 

-

Editor In Chief: Eric Caldwell 
Managing Editor: Chris Mayhew 
ProducUon Manger: Tim Cur1is 
Copy Edllor: Beth Hehman 
News Editor: Gina Holt 
Features Edllor: Gabrielle Dion 
Pulse Edllor: Dorothy Johnston 
Sports Editor: Brian Steffen 
Pbotoa:raphy Edllor: Terry Renaker 
Cartoonist: Sean Kelter 
Graphic Designer: David Vidovich 
Production Assistant: Amanda Titt le 
General Manager: Dawn Shinkle 
Ad Manager: Avery Woolfolk 

Staff: Sean Townsley, Sean Kelter, Jennifer Farney, Glen Robinson, 
Pat McEntee, Greg Weber. Jackie Conley, Angela Vaughn, Ji llian St. 
ctwles, Ben Spitz, Jeff McCurry, Heather Scheibelhut, Shelia Day, 
Tracy Turbeville, Emily Crerwontky, Jodi Boswell, Dave Capano, Wes 
Akers. 

The Northuner is a member of the Associated Collegiate PYess and the 
Kentucky lntercolleaiate Press Association. ~ paper is publilhed on 
Wednesdays throughout the school year, with the exception of school 
holidays. n.e officti are located in the Universi ty Center Suite 209. 
Phone numbers: General: (606) 572-!1260; advertising: (606) 572-
5232; editor in chief: (606) 572·5772; fu. : (606) 572-5774. 

This is your page NKU o 

Write a letter to the editor and 
send it to The North 

0 

rner1n 
University Center Room 209 

or call 572-52600 
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Brian Steffen 
Sports Editor 
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Athletics Schedule 
ThuOOay Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 

Oct . 26 Oct. 2? Oct. 28 Oct 29 Oct. 30 

..... 
7p.m 

VolleybaU Friday: 

Consecutive Win Streak Extended 
By Wayne Yeager 
Staff Wr itu 

Records were me ant to be bro
ken . On Friday night , the Norse 
Volleyball team pro ved this state
ment true with their win over 
Quincy University. It was their 
18th consecuti ve win , which 
broke the previous school record 
of 17, set last year. 

" We didn ' t learn about it until 
after the game ." u id Colleen 
Kaufman. " It's nice, though." 

Head Coach Mary Biermann 
added to those thoughts. 

" We didn ' t talk about it before 

the game ." Biermann said."l t 's 
not that critical fo r us at thi s 
point ." 

What is crit ical for the Norse at 
this point is the pursui t of Indiana 
Universi ty-Purdue Universi ty at 
Fort Wayne. 

IPFW is currently t ied with the 
Norse fo r fi rs t pl ace in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference. That 
makes every match crucial when 
it comes down to tic-breakers. 

"We can ' t afford to sub in pl ay
en just for play ing time." 
Bicnnann said. "We have to sub to 
win." 

The game itself was closer than 

it looked on paper. 
The fi rst match was won wtth 

case. 15-6. The second and thtrd 
matches. however, proved a httle 
more difficult for the Norse to 
win .. 

In the second match. the Norse 
killed a late rally by Quincy and 
went on to win. 15-8. In the tht rd 
match, Quincy led early on, but 
the Norse came back and won. IS-
7. 

Kerry Lewin fin ished the game 
with \9 kills and added 2 acu 10 

her quest for the record. Co!leen 
Kaufman also had a strong show
ing with \6 kill s. 

¥olleybaU Saturday: 

Norse Coast And Take Over First 
By Tim Johnson 
Staff Writer 

tributed to the Lady Norse's victo
ry. NKU coasted and won the 
final match, IS-6. 

Lewin sathcred five service 
The t:l~jj~ern Kentuckr aces as h~ niiTowed the gap to 

Univenity J 1w1&~~n 's volleyball 
1 

four aces to become the all-time 
breued through an easy three collegiate leader in service aces. 
match sweep of Southern Illinois Lewin now has a total of S06 aces. 
Uni vcn ity at Edwardsville and The Norse improved its record 
extended their winning streak to to 22-3 overall and IS- I in the 
19 on Sunday at Regents Hall. GLVC. 

If NKU can hold on to fi rs t 
place in the GLVC, the Norse will 
earn home coun advantage and 
host the GLVC Tournament on 

No~~~ 1p1l ~y5 tonight at Regents 
Hall against Mount St . Joseph at 7 
p.m. This weekend the Norse play 
Lewis University on Friday at 7 
p. m. and Wisconsin-Parkside at 2 
p.m. both at Regents Hall 

The win gave NKU sole posses-
sion of first place in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference as 
Indiana Univers ity- Purdue 
University at Fon Wayne los t to 
university o fWisconsin-Parkside. 

The fi rs t match. IS-8 was the 
closest the Lady Cougars came to 
beating the Norse. Seniors Kerry 
Lewin and Colleen Kaufman had 
the majority of the kills and as a 
team the Norse collected 16 kills. 

The second match followed the 
same course as the first. The 
Norse continued to out-play the 
Lady Cougars. SIU·E called two 
time-outs to try and regroup. but 
to no avai l as the Norse went on 
to win the 5econd match, handily 
15-6. 

During the third match , NKU 
had a mixture of players making 
plays. Kim Jones, Molly 
Donovan, Suzanne Elder, Beck i 
Fisher, Miria m Hall , Jennifer 
Tho mas and Coun ney Dyer con-

160&Pnft 
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LIFEGUARDS WANTED!! 

CAMPUS RICR!ATION IS HIRING UFIGUAROS FOR THI 

+OLIOA't'SEA50NAS WI!LL AS SPIIINC SEMUTIR 199+1 
' I'Lili(IBLIHOUIISU 

'FUN WORK ENVIII:ONMENTI1 
' WORK UP TO 30 HOURS/WEEK DUII:INC Bll:fAK11 

INURISTIO GUARDS SHOULD Sll MI!USSA IVUSOLIIN 
AHC 151 OR CALL 5 72·&570. 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

LAST IENTH\' OATIE: fHI .. OCT. 27 

PLAV BEGI NS: MON .. NOV. 6 

N O\'tn\b«8 
Saigon Kick w/ SampleAgg k>n 

November tO .lit 
Bod Hoblt 

§;;~" 

Novembtr 22 thru 25 
BATI'ERY 

I "'n Sunday hI lhw !'Jight '' ith I ow, I ow Drink prices 

5 

Tltt \t~rllt"""· \\otdnt!ld.w 0\:t 18. 199S 

istory Is Made 
enior Brian Flaherty Became Only the Third NKU Cross 
ountry Runner To Have Ever Been Named All Conference 

S aturday wa\ a dream 
come true for \entor c ro~~ 
country runner Brtan 

laherty. !I t wt~h to be named 
11 -Great Lake\ Va lley 
onference came to fru ttton n he 

an a t1me of _\4:08 and fimshed 
tBhth overall 
Charl es Mu h nga of Lewi~ 

n1vers tty won the GLVC Cro5, 
ountry Champion~h i p at St 
nne Convent ttt Melbourne, Ky .. 
ut no one ran bette r than 
orthern Kent ucky Un iversi t y'~ 

· laherty who wa~ named 
11 -G LVC. 
Multnga won the htll y 

ace with a time of 3 1:SO 
ore than one mtnute 

han the closest compet i-

" I ' ve been around col
ege cross country si nce 
979 and I' ve never seen 
guy ltkehim . th1s guy's 
nbeltevable," u id NKU cross 
ountry coach, Steve Kruse. " It 's 
hat type of runner who can make 
t to the Olymptu." 

Flahen y ran the best race in his 
ife on the next to las t race unt il 
is college running days are over. 

He fim\hed the day a~ only th( n r '" lh<" t1•p 'u flnt,her~ 
th trd NKL runner to ever hd.,.e H• tdC' Haherty. the be\1 finu 
been named AII-GLVC The unly ltn tht' 'ljKl men ...,.a~ Jtm Col 
Nor.se runner to who ran 2.lr 

~~~~G~~~htdte~~ "Times like 1hese make ~~~~2 ~n ~~~e10° 
were Dave Pterce me realize how muclr I race 

m 198S and the love coachillK. f l's ama:- The wome 

:~· ~ 9:;~an Rohne ing how much he has ~~:~~· 110 f~~ s5( 

"T t me~ like progressed in f our years'' race. fims hmg t 
the5e make me la~t place w tt 

~e~!~: ~::Ch%ug~~ -Steve Kruse ~~~uhair~:~~;:: 
Kru ~e n td Oatley endtnio! tn lOth place wi th 

Flaherty, who tn htgh ~chool ttmc nl 21-fiK and Tncta Mille 
wasn' t c~actly a \tar cro ~country runntng .\4th at ) I 16 
ru nner while attcndtng Elder lhgh hr\t pla..:c fur the wome n '. 

School 10 Cincinnati team \tandtng\ went tO Wi~con s in 
lie ha~ come (u ll ttr Park,tdc 
cle to what \loll\ 

expected Kruse ~a td 

" I t'~ hard to convey 
m word~ how good he 
ran," Kru(e ~a i d. 

Flaherty wu happy 
that he accomplished 
h1s goal. 

" It was a goal of 
mine to be named Ali -G LVC," 
Fl ahe n y satd. 

Flaherty's pe rform ance may 
have o utshone the rest of the team 
because the men's team fi nished 

l·or Haheny the re i~ ~t t ll on 
more ra'c left and that is th 
'\iCAA Otvi\tOn II Reg ional!> t 
Romeoville. Ill 

Flaherty wi ll be c hallenge 
more tn tht\ race because th 
COUJ\C tn Romeov ille is a na 
cour\e. thts usua ll y gtves th 
uack type runne r more of a 
advantage, Kruse said. Flahen 
~:ud feel~ he i' more at an advan 
ta!J!e 1fhc t'> runmngacourse wit 
more hill\ than nat areas bccau 

CATHOL1C 
£WMAN 
C£NT£R 

SUNDAYMA S 
7:30 P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm. ll7 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 6:30 P.J\1 

Bible Study 7 - 9 P.M 

,../~~.:i'~n~olf:.'~~rd ~:::'~i'/~~~~h:.~~~~.~\111 f 1'}Jr 
781 377b 
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Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

rap tc rh51 
needed to design camer<!..ru4! 

flyers, brochures, pnnted adver· 
lt'K'ment5 for new5papers and 

magazine! plu5 letterhead 
all 3..31-6002 

lTeJp-wanled 
Crea hve-entcrpri5mg studenl5i 
or campus orga nizations lo dl_,.. 
tnbutc flyers for adventure trow 
cl and 5pring break program!. 
Free Trip11-Great omml55lon 

and Expencnce-8uc.h or 
Adventure Eco-Treks in Belize
Cancun·Jamaicii·Haw.lii. Call 

Kirk 
Student Advenlurc Travel 

1-800-328-7513. 

PART TIME 
delivery and gener~l work 

Aexible schedule 
Above average part· time pay 

Ca11261·1050 or drop by 
Kreutzer Florist Inc. 

611 York St. 
Newport, Ky. 

WANTED!!! 
lndwidual Student Organization! and 

SmaU Croups to Promote 
SPRING BREA.K96. FARN 
MONEY MID FREE TIUPS 

'CALL TI-lE NATIONS 
LEADER.L"'lffiR-CAMPUS 

PROGRAMS hlt!'//~.icplcom 
l.aroJ27-<oll 

Students Needed! 
~m up to $2,000+ per month 
working for Cruise Ships or 
Land-Tour companies. World 
Travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean. etc.). Seasonal and 
FuU·Time employment available. 
No experience necessary. For 
more information call: 

Cntiu Employme"t Strt~lce• 
(206) 634-0468 ext. C55371 

SKI RESORT JOBS 
·HIRINGFORWINTEROUARTER· 

Ski Resorts are now hiring for the 
following positions: 

Call Vertical Employment 
Group today! 

(206)634·0469 Ext. V55371 

Sa let 
"lat Mkl - firm seeks mature stu

dent to run prom05 for top 
comapnles on campus. flex . 
houn. Earn up lo $2,5000 per 
MmC!Iter. Organized and hard 

working 

Grand Opening 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 
is looking for quality people 
1 FT / PT 
2. Good people skil15 
3. Travel and Training 
4. Raptd advancement 
5. No experienct' necessary 
6. Ca ll today for an appt. 
929-0771 . 

Earn Extra Income, part-time, 
according to your !IChcdule. Help 
me expand a long distance servke 
in this area. Show poople how to 
save 30 - 50 percent on their long 
distance calls, and get paid real 
good money! You will need 
$195.00 to get sta rted, but that is 
fully refundable! U you're ambi· 
tious call Mi.ke Franzen at635-5011 
or 753-1200. 

ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 

MON EY FOR COLLEGE 
THOUSA OS OF GRANTS 
AVAILABLE TO STUDENTh 
IMMEDIATE QUALIFI ATION 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-270-2?44 

Free Financial Aid! 
Over S6 Billion In private teetor 

grants &t schola r5hlptt It now 
available. All student! are eligl· 
ble regardless of grade~~, Income 
or parents Income. Let us help. 
Ca ll Studenl Financial SeTvices: 

1-800-263-6495 exl. F55371 . 

Portfolio Program 
Three Information Sessions for 
NKU's Portfolio Program w\11 
be held in UC 108 on the 
following dates and time 
Saturday, Oct 21 1995 10 tollam 
Thus., Nov. 9 5:30 to 6:30pm 
Wed ., Ore. 6 5:30 to 6:30pm 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 
RECORDED MESSAGE 

G IVES DETAILS 
(513) 943 - 9840 

WANTED 
Wanted To Buy: 

Prehistoric Indian Artifacts 
Including arrows, axes, pottery. 

One piece or collection 
call Peler@491 -1751 

The Cooperatln Center for Study 
In Brttaln 15 ~ing applkadont 

for 115 95-96 WinteT Brrak pmsramt. 
The london Wlnter Prosr•m. 

[)e(. 26, 199S-Jan. 8, 1996; 
Autttr~ll• Winter program.. 

OK. 26, 199S- Jan. 9, 1996. 
DON'T MISS THIS EXCITING 

OPPORTUNITY TO EARN COL-
LEGE CREDIT WHILE 

TRAVELING A8ROADIII 
POR MORB INRJ. 

Cont1ct JHfrey W\lllanu In 
lAndrum Room 422. (~12-5135). 

"' Michael Klembara 
BEP Room JOI (572-6512) 

... FREE TRIPS 4t CASH"• 
Find out how hundreds of s tu· 
dents ar-e already earning 
FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF 
CASH with America'• No. 1 
Spring Break company! Sell 
only IS trips and travel free! 
Choose Cancun, Bahama!, 
Maza tlan or florida ! CALL 
NOW! TAKE A BREAK snJ. 
DENT TRAVEL (800) 95-
BREAK! 

SPRING BREAK- Nassau / 
Paradise Island, Cancun and 
Jamaica from $299.00 Air,Hotel 
Transfers, Parties and More! 
Organize a small group and earn 
a FREE trip plus commission! 
Call 1-800-822-0321. 

•EARN CHRISTMAS CASHIIII 
200 NEEDED 

CATALOG ORDER REPS 
l.lfiQIHT ..a:o fOfll VOI..I'I CI.WrOM£A lfiMCI ,.., CJIT IMIU.& 

WONCOCT~ ,..,._,~ NIOOIO.tlft.Ofll&a.K'f' 

AT . 

THE CUSTOMER OPERATIONII C£NT£R 
OF 

THE NATURE CO. 

SMITH & HAWKEN 
HN«JL£ PHONE ORDERS AND INQUIR.IEI. fl£XIIl£ ICHEOU..E. PART·~ 

ANO RJU.·TIME HOURS AVAILABLE .ATIRACTIYErAY N«JMNEFn& 
FT. MITCHELL (f06)341-5511 
fT. THOMAS (606) 572-74QO 
~WNTOWN (513) 651-3600 

LAWRENCEBURG (Ill) 531-tiie 
CARROLTON (512) 132--~ 

What Do These Companies Have in 
Common?? 

CHOICE CARE 
CINCINNATI BEIJ.. INFORMA1'10N SYS1'EMS 
COMPUTER ASSOCL\1'1lS 
FIFI'H THIRD BANK 
FS CRF..A1'10NS 
GREAT AMEWCAN INSURANCE COMPANIES 
MARKE1'1NG RESEARCH SERVICES, INC. 
1'RE GAP INC. 
NABISCO 
PRICE W A1'1lRHOUSE 
SDRC 
S1'A1'1l CHEMICAl. COMPANY 
WARNER CADI.E 
WllS1'RilN SOUTHEUN UFil 

All crf these companies have career employment opportunities for J)ECEMBER ORAJ)1JATES. 

AJI of these companies contacted the Career Development Center DURING THE P .lST 
TWO WEEKS for re11urnes of qualified candidates. 

UNLESS YOUil llESUME IS PART OF THE CDC DATABASE, EMPLOYERS WIU NEVER KNOW THAT 

YOU ARE SEEKING EMPLOYMEN'f. DON'T MISS OUT ON ANY MORE OPPORTUNITIES. BRING YOUR 
~~ E~ p~ DISK TO THE -~AREER J)EVELOPMEN1' -~EN'l'ER TODAY! 
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Chastain's New Release 
Rehashes Old Themes 

English Professor Fought Through 
Cancer, Taught Until The Very End 

liy Oan Ad am 
StuJ/Wnttr 

CII ASTAIN : 
SIC K SOCU::TY• 

amc!d after David T. 0\a.swn (the 

guru and dtetatOf of dK!oette amongst 
the heavy metal commumly). th1s 
album wtll no doubc be purchased by 
hcadbengmg addtcU ei!Cf)'Wheft'. 

Shamek.ssly promocmg hts own 
album by UtlliZITll the metal might of 
Levtathan Records, Owwn does not 
offer any crtatwe thought m th1s vcn
tun:. 

"Sick Society" provuJes an ummag· 
inative glimpse at the usual themes of 
death and destructkln. In essence. 
Chastain rtgurgitatcs the same •.ssues 
whkh lleavy metal bands have boen 
expounding upon for years and feeds 
them back to the public. 

Kate French offers the shrieking 
vocals that come dose to drowning 
out the redundant guitar riffs. The ini
tial shock of hearing female death 
metal vocals alrnosl masks the pathet· 

t<: attempc at im1ghtfui i)'Tl('-"- The fol 
klwmg e.Actrpt from " I Know The 
Dark~11" offm a perlec1 example: 

" l kncrwthe~. 
I know i1 well, 
I know the darbess. 
I t'~ a pr;vatehell." 

Wow' Profound l)'lia abound! 
They're granmaucally correct. abo, 

as the ErXk "Stek Soctety"lplly !IIUJ-

""" "ll 's not safe no more ... It's tJme 
they Jot: IOpay . ,," 

When a band d•splays poor gnam
mar, 1t'll truly a mark of h1gh tnlelli· 
g<r<e. 

Throughout the album. Chastam 
leaps about each !101\8 w•lh the exuber· 
ance of a child, while doostng each 
one in galloping metal licks. 

l-li.s playing style secms to mtmic 
the curre:m prescribed fonnat for lhis 
musicgenR:. 

ForO.astain's sake. I hope that peo.. 
pie buy his record on the meri ts of 
name recognition. because they cer· 
tainly wouldn 't purchase "Sick 
Society"for liSiellingpleasure. 

OPEN 
HOUSE! 

Colleagues, Students Remember 
By Gabrielle Dlon 
Ftaturts Eduor 

An Enghsh professor who taught until the 
last days or his hfe was remembered th1s .,.,ee.k 
by studcnt5 and faculty who pi'RUed hill gen
erosity and chanty. 

Elmer C. Lange knew a year·and·a-half ago 
that lle was dyina of cancer. Desp tte hiS ill · 
ness. he continued to teach four English clu · 
es at Nor1hem Kentucky Un tversny until 
~ptember. 

He died at his home on Thursday. Oct. 5. 
Terry McNally. who was a colleasue and 

fnend of Lange. thought of htrn as a great addi
tion to the English dcpan ment . 

" I thought he was one of the finest teachers 
that we had in this depan ment in my 26 years 
at Nonhem," McNally said. "Ue was the kind 
of teacher who cared for the total we I fare of his 
students." 

McNally and English depanment chairman 
Paul Reichardt said they praised Lange for his 

gencro\IIY toward \tudcnt' \l l '~11 .md 
Reichardt q ud that when \tudenh ~tHJhln't 

afford to pay for book\ fOf Lm,:e · da h 
would gt~<e them the money 

" Ue d•d th1 ~ 1n sptte of the fOK.tthat h•~ o.alaf) 
wa probably one of the lo""e't 'a lane lnr a 
full·llme faculty member." Me ally ••\I 

Laura Eisenmenger. a wphonwre 'rtt\.h 
ma)Of who was m Lange'\ cia~\. \ltd the dii" 
was very sympathetic toward Lanse. I k had 
trouble standmg sometime~ and he never ·.1~e 

out a syllabus. 
He only taught three or four cla'-.c'. 'he ~atd 
Lange msisted oo teachmg unttl t.,.,n .,.ec~~ 

beforeh1sdeath. McNally\atd 
" It was hard for everybody tO adJU,IIIl a new 

professor," McNally ~:ud 
Joe Price took over Lange\ da\\C' '"'' 

month . 
The class It ked the new profe\,or, but 1\ wa\ 

a difficult switch to make after the \CIIlC\tcr 
had begun. Eisenmenger satd. 

Lange was what you would con~tdcr the 

''We. as a departmelll, and the 
studems were t•ery lucky to have 
this man among us for the last 

fire years. We will see few like 
him again. '' 

·Paul Reichardt, Chair Of 
English Department 

•tcrc:ot)'pu,:al T·.n@:b'h teacher. EiM:nmcnger 
atd lie wa' "cry 'man and an excellent pro

lc,,nr 
l.anllc·, conditiOn dtd not affect h1, teachtng, 

Rcllhardt..,auJ 
lie m•11ntatned ama11ng vnality despite 

ph}'\U.:al d1fficuhtc~." he \aid 
I an{IC wtll be mt~'ltd by everyone who knew 

hun. \.h:Nally \atd 
"We, J\ a depanment. and the students were 

~cry lucky to have tht ~ man among us for the 
la~t five )'tar\," he ~a td . "We wtll see few hke 
h1magatn." 

Don' t Foul Out. 
Start this season with a copy of rhe Northerner Basketball Preview. 

ln Nex t Week's Northerner 

~ DEPARTMENTOF jL--, 
L__.y' TECHNOLOGY '\r--J $ 7.98 FOR ANY 

MEDIUM ORIGINAL 
CRUST TWO 

TOPPING PIZZA 
Wed., Nov 1, 1995 
4:00 - 6:00 P.M. 

Faculty, Staff & Students Will Be 
Present to Conduct Tours and 

~s~ Your Questions. 

Bring a Friend! 

Refreshments will be served! 

Open 

5 p.m.-Close 

II 

441- 6467 
Dine-In • Carry-Out • 

Delivery (Add $1.00 
Delivery) Please mention 

: coupon when ordering. Not 
! va lid with any other offers. , 

::,! Expires in 30 days. : 

VALID MONDAY T HROUGH 
THURSDAY 

--~'------- -

It is not the size of the textbook that counts . . . 
It's how well you use it ... and 

How much money you get back when you sell it. 
Textbook Buyback begins next month at Campus Book and Supply. 

Reach the pinnacle of learning with textbooks, study guides, sweat
shirts, computer and art supplies from ampus Book and Supply. 

781-7276 

------------------------------
( ount\ "-aqu.lll '-lhupptn.., lt lilt r l old "Jllllr~ 

Don't Wait For the Great 
Pumpkin to come to NKU 

The Great Pumpkin mc1y never come, but you can always count on 
Campus Book and Supply for all your learning n(>(.'(!s with text

books, study guides, ~weatshirb, computer and art supplies. 
781-7276 

Campus Book and Supply -
(ounl\ "-,~fli.Ht' Shuppan~ ( t•nll'r, ( uld "tpnn~ 
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Oct. 31. Halloween Is A Holiday 
U11like A11y Other. It Is A Celebratio11 
For Tile Sake Of Celebrati11g . Cllildre11 
Do11't Ha ve All Tile Fun . Adults Have 
Their Fair Share Also. It Is A Time To 
Let Loose A11d Have A Good Time, But 
With So Ma11y So Called 'Evil' Images 
Associated With The Holiday, Some 
People Don't Partake In The Festivities. 
A11d For Some, Hal/owee11 Rekindles 
Strmrge And Painful Memories. 

year. The vampire look is big. The Mkhael 
Myers mask is really in demand - the ITlO\ ie 
' Halloween' just came outlast week.'' 

Cummins has to guess what the in
Halloween attire will be. 

"I bought a Joe of Power Ranger costumes. 
but I booght !he wrong size," he said. ''It's 
only the little kids who want it. I bought the 
Ninja Avengers and they're a bomb." 

Adult costumes are just as popular as 
kids' costumes. Halloween Express 

It's lhe last hurrah. has a ' realistic ' Batman suit for 
You don't have to buy gifts. be sentimental $289. 

or ..end a card to dear Aunt Sally. People have off tee parties 
You can be wild and crazy. You can be to go 10. CUmmins said. 

com) and Stuj»d or you can be flat-out dis- ''After all. it's the par· 
gusung. ents who spend the 

The only tlung you can't beoo Halloween is money," he said 
you~lf. It's hard to dislike a 

ll's a tunung p:Knt. a right of season into holiday like 
wmter The lea\'CS will be gone bef~ tht Halloween, no matter 
cand) will. lnscead of plastic pumpkins. sttnS whal your age. Hard. 
will soon be selling snow shovels. but not impossitMe. 

Who cares tf you get in a link trouble? "My mother won't 
What's a llnle toilet paper or a few spl.aneml let my 13-year-old 
eggs" brodler go trick-or-

Sowhalif)ou're20andstilllrickortreat- treating," said~ 
tng~ You can always say you were a deprived more Mary Niehaus. 
child - your mom gave you organic wheat "She doesn't believe in 
thms for treats. it. She thinks it's 

Halloween isn"t just for kids, anyway. pagan. She's changed 
Parents can out-do their offspring hands down. religions." 

"My dad is mto the kids thing," said sopho- Some Halloween tra-
more Missy Slusher. "He dresses up like a ditions may have 
vamp1re and scares all the kids. biz.arTe roots. Pagan 

"We knew a lady up the strttt who would sLt might not be too far off. 
nght behmd her screen. When she saw the The Jack-o'-Lantem 
kld!.,she'drunatyou. She'dchascthekldsto 1SofCelticorigin. It is 
theothers!deofthestreet." related to remains of 

You can \pol !hose hou~ a mile awa). human sacnfiCeS called 
The) ha\·e grave Slones in the frooa yard the 8os pcopk, according to 
dJ} after Labor Day. The1r trash bags look hke an antde 10 1\rrhnJ/ogy by 
pumpl..t~Y> Plasuc sJ..eletom hang from the Wynn Pads. 
~ and a weud, Sluffed creature is pen::hed Bog peop6e, decapitatod and pre-
on the porch sm.ed 10 peat bogs, ~ seen wan-

'1bere's a man 10 the Uand's N:e sutxbv1- denng through the night carrying 
l!Ofl .,., ho stretches a spider web over the l:uuems. The Celts thought the head could 
\U\."et" Slusher said. "It has a btg bug 10 the live .ndependenl.ly of the body, that it had a 

Photo Illustrations 
By Tim Curtis 

waytowoB:." 

Oorolhy John\lon 
Plflul-.tlttor 

~72-5260 

An interesting study. published in !he Spring 
1993 Adoluance magazine, compared the 
behavior of college students who wore cos
tumes on Halloween with those who did not. 
It was designed to show whether "masquer.KI
ing" was related to alcohol and drug use. 

The sample of 805 females and 448 
males were surveyed over a five-year 

period. Tile findings revealed 
"significant associations 

between dressing in cos
tumes and drinking alco

hol. and between mas
querading with a 

group and using mM· 
ijuana and other 
drugs." 

Why doesn't that 
seem surprising? 

It's a time when 
people want to 
loosen up. Kids get 
a kick from staShing 
as moch candy as 
they can, and par
ents gather 'round 
the punch bowl. 

Halloween can 
bring out the best 
and the worst. It 
can also bring out 
the weirdest. 

"When I was 8-
years old, I went 
uid -or-t rea ting 

and some guy came 
to his door w1th his 

penis hanging out," 
said senior Arlyn Easton. 

" It was swinging in the 
breeze. Ue said ·ui lmle 

boy.' I thoughl: it was the weud
estthing l'deverseen. 

" I came home and tokl my mom. 
She JOt all upset and I couldn't figwe out 

why. I just thought it was a link: weird. 
"'Needless to say, we never went to that 

houseagiWl." center of 1t. lle does the coffins and stuff. lk: spuuuaJ power. The original form of a Jack-
'>tans won.:.ma m Sepcember. He has two kids o'-Lwuem may have been a skull lit w1th a aiU)\ thought 1t was vel)' macabre." 

they're crazy ch1ldren. I have one 1n my day candle, Parks said. "She .,.,ti !>tabbed !i2 tunes. It had the feel 

Klingberg rtcalls another llalloween when 
alcohol was a naJor player. 

It may be pagan. It may be corny. It nug.ht 
even be dangerous. 

care. Th1\k1dlovesbugs." Niehaus chooses to ignore any negattve of'>OI"IlCthLngcrazed. llc:rkdlerlookedhkelhe 
Sophomore Phyllis M1ler is a parent who 1mphcationsofHalloween. Shehasa6-year- kKI down the street. l ie wasn't a Jeffrey 

"We were all drunk at a Halloween party," 
Klingberg said "'When we decided to leave, 
we counted heads. We forgot one gi rl . 
Somebody dropped her off m the front yard. 
My parents found her when they were on thc1r 

But you can enjoy it if you dot1 't steal hnle 
kids' candy (at least not Wltilthey've gotten 11 
home) and you don't get too dnuU.. to remem
ber u ac!Ually 1s Ualloween. 

k1\ed her llalloween ttansfonnauons. old child she takes out trick-or-treating. Dahmer type." 
"I really got mto 11," M1ler swd. "I'd put on "He loves 1t ," she said "lie iUU1ed asking lie ww. " stran~r who came m to dehver 

creep) mu~IC and h1de m lhe house. I ~ed me about 1t at the end ofSeptembet". He as~~ bl.~ttled .... aaer. The records arc sealed. They 

:lw::~~~~:\:ry~~. n~.~~ .... ere kids, y,e ~~~ rKM~•~.~~t 1~ r------------=::--------=-------
M)hu\bafldthoughtthat ''When l was8-years hadgreatfun Weusedtolal.e e~dt •• ngeforhhplead- In Their FAMOUS QUOTES 
.... ~~., 11 sood Idea old, I went trick-or-treat- the Ouutmas hg.hti and pop mg 11u•h>, Dunaway 

'1"hekKh .... ouldart infandsomeguycame them . Weeg&ronou~_\l.e ........t Opinion 
..o ~K..lmithe.,..::.. they to is door with his penis used topretendcarsthetutusand ~te~~~\ forno~ 
~~lUll!~'.: e\en W.e ~~ hf!ng_ing _om. It was ~:be~;: da> ~~ ru..on." 
loand} One)earlhadall swrn~m~ 1~ t~e breez~. itopped and ~~ed on our ~ 
the (JttP) mu ~~:on 11 He smd, Ht little boy. I parmt',door" Sophomore Ana1e 

Dur11~ay 

v.J..' diul and J had the thought If WQS the Weird- ll.aUowecn IS l mad mt) 1\lm&berJ renltmben l 
c.nille, ht. 1 v.;b b) est thing I' d ever sun." L1nd of fun. It ClU1 be. good Bllllo.,.,«n \lumber 

m)..eii..OOI-..'1uaii>P ·ArlynEaston and~ttcanbebad 
!ll.:.an:J "My SISCC!·Ul-laW Wed U1 

\~,if) . ' trtep) tO!> All Sa10t' eve,"~ 'oL'ruur 
tun~o.·1o ue popular, ''"'d ~otOLOf" Chm Pat Dunaway "We ttunl. u·~ l:lecatbe u1 
Cumnun . propldor of Hallowoen Upre llalloween. 
)h, Jloillo.,..oen paraphemaiJa AOre IHOmplete "My brothtr doe~ the tll&wited Wooch u1 
.,..llh a mal..e up 1111'>1 .,..ho can make ill)OOC Bautv!l evel)') at M06t people know .,..he~ 
kx>l.JU'>Ihkea ... unpare 1111. We&ef.Klrnanynastystranaers nk"ll>t 
W~n I .,.,all a .. ld. all the ~ume~ .,..ere people oome ~-" 

"\ 11'J pl..!\111.- thmg\ from Wal Matt," lhey u.'ied 10 enJOY dotng the llaunk'd 
Cwnmuh ...W '"/l.o~ thr~'' ao ll"IU(;h nll.lft Woodi \Qttther, Duna .... ay wud 

Hlw., IJl!-1~ rul:'h•r ma.J..\. are popul..r f\rf)' "It Wlb ner fa\ontt tune of )ear ~' 

p.all)" thai Y,ait Jnlrf· 
ruptedb)a..nocgun 

'"lkre.,.,ereabunch 
ul druid. &tri at the 
fWt), wid . ..ane bo)\ 

'>110.,.,«\up OUI~Idt the 
~~oJndow,' Khngbera 
...00 '"The ¥lrl' (Who 
V.<&.\ h.i .. UIJ the plill}l) 

ti.lJ ro&ll OUI,IIk lloLih I 
.Jlo.llgwl 

1111:) ~It 

"If af( lht ytar wm p(aying hofitfays 
'lo sport wouftf 6t as tttfious as 10 worf;, • 

-William Shakespeare 

Wofitfays shou(tf 6t (i(;J !his 
'fnt from ovtmnplia.sis 
'11mt for sou( to stntcli and spit 
'Btfon tlit worftf cotnts 6ack_or~ it. • 

-louis Mac Neice 

"Candy 
Is tfantfy 
'But liquor 
lsquic~r.· 

-Ogden Nash 

">!ntf ht wfro givts a chi(tf a rreat 
?.fa~s joy6effs n'ng in 9ltatJt.n S strut . • 

-John Maselleld 


